Here to support YOU!

Count on us to…

1. Deliver Timely News & Resources
   Count on us to synthesize and share the critical state and federal news and other carefully cultivated resources that will inspire innovation.

2. Nurture a Supportive Community
   - **Connect and Learn - Peer Groups** bring members together in a safe space to share, learn and support each other. Current Peer Groups included monthly Zoom or in-person gatherings of CEOs/Executive Directors, CFOs/Finance Directors, and departmental leaders in Dining Services, Fitness, Environmental Services, Activities/Life Enrichment, Human Resources, and Sales & Marketing. We welcome suggestions for additional groups!
   - **Solve Problems in Real Time** – No more dead-end Google searches! Instead, lean on your association community for answers. Our staff are on standby to connect you with fellow members and identify resources to make your job easier, including sample policies and procedures, vendor recommendations, and regulatory interpretation.

3. Grow Leaders & Advance Careers
   - **Equip Your Managers for Success - Leading With Confidence** is our virtual management course designed especially for aging services settings and offers clear, practical, and engaging skill-building over seven live sessions.
   - **Share Your Knowledge & Enthusiasm** – We offer a variety of volunteer leadership opportunities – a terrific opportunity for professional development for emerging leaders! Serve as a Peer Group convener, join a committee or workgroup, or help advance the association as a member of the Board of Directors.
   - **Access Professional Development** – Our Annual Conference & Expo (April 3-4, 2024 in Portland, ME) features dynamic thought leaders from our field and includes our Standing Ovation Awards which recognize member excellence. We also offer live and virtual seminars and learning circles year-round.
   - **Attract Talent** – Our website features a Career Center where members can post open positions for free!

4. Advocate for You
   - **Government Affairs Committees** for both ME and NH as well as LeadingAge's national advocacy team track legislation and regulatory updates. Members help shape our policy agenda and use their voices to convey the real-life impacts on the people your serve.

Have questions or need assistance? Contact Lisa Henderson – LHenderson@LeadingAgeMENH.org or 603-292-6441.